
Warm Blood
Coursing through the volns, feeds, nour-
ishes nnJ sustains nil tlin organs, nerves,
muanlos nml tissues of tlin body. Hood's
Rsrsnpnrllln makes warm, rli'h, pure blood.
It In tlin best medicine yon can take In
winter. It tones, Invlirorittna, stronthens
unit fortlllcs thn wholn body, preventing
colds, lovers, pneumonia nu.l tun grip.

Hood's Sarsa-Daril- ta

ts America's Oreatest Medicine. Price St.
Pmpirwl by f !. I. Huoil Co.. bowcll, Mas.

Hood's FS cave Nick Headache, tin.

Cntnrrh fnmuit lf Cured
With locnl , n thry nnnot tvnnri
1ri (n'nt i)f the ilttfi-c- . ( iil'it t li it n Mol or
rouMitnt immi nnl In order to . tu t it
you mn-- t tnkc int.'iiinl ivim-dlr)- . H.H'

Ciiro l tuki-- nii-- l h t"ll.r'tl y i tn the 1i1mn n nl inn tin Mirt :n t. ll.iM'
I'ntnrrh Cim In nut n mh;i k li w

lirvrrrtt., d Ity (tin of fit' l"r in
Hiip'niintrv for vriip, nnl Nh

It i fuiiipu il n tin' l toni"
known, romhinH vthht't' !. t blood purl-lifr- s

fit'tiiitf directly on th trmeoim tiiri.ie.
The- perfect cninhliintioit uf th' w .1

i what pfnlui ( -- nih wonderful r"ulM
In curlim 'nt'trrli. Send fur t '"i iuiunl i1 fee

K. J. fiipxrv eV l'ntpn., Toledo, O.
PoM hy Dru.tfUt-- .
lliill's Family V nn the liit.
At A roil ith rnt1mntn thro nro lR..

000,000 pnlrn of Rlnvrfl impoitctl Into
this country carl, ycnr.

mt Tobacco Spit an Rmnfce r 1.1 ft An,
To quit tolcco evilly and forever. Ik nitur-Jhs-

lull of life, norvo onl viiror, tnko No To
C the wonder-worker- , thru nmUft trrnli Dinn

strotig. All lni!fflts, fate nr l. Cure trim run
teed Booklet mid mintplo free. Address:
Sterling Iteujedy CV. Chicano ur New Yoru.

Wind people nro more numerous In
Rpnln than In nny other country.

Lake Superior 1b larger thun Boot-Un- d.

The Bmnlleat Island In the World.
Rockall Ib, perhaps, tho smallest

Island In the world. It Is situated In
Aunnuc uvcr ouu unieg west or

)the and Ib a mere rock about CO

high and 223 feet round, arising
- . T 1. .

irom a reei i hh-- is mi&.iit
and granite, very magnetic. It U
haunted by s, and l he mnrkerel
of the surrounding Reus are very fine.
Of courfe, It was never lnhnbltcd, and
fs very seldom visited, owing to tha
dlmwlty or landing on it.

Not Ho Common
"That elopement In hlqh life wan n

romantic. They stolo out "
"No, no; you mustn't nny that: they

belong to the best society. You Fhoulij
ay. They klcptomoulacked.' Doi-to- n

Journal.

A LIVING WITNESS

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How She
Wrote to Mrs. Plnkhara for

Advloo, and la Now WolL

CcATt Mns. Pixkiiam: Tleforo usinp
your Vcpetablo Compound I ra a
great sufferer. I have been nick for
months, wue troubled with severe pain
in both aides of abdomen, soro feeling

in lower purt of Ikw- -
els, also euffered

with dizziness,
licadaeho, mid
Could not sU'ep.
I wrote you a
letter deserib-lu-g

my casr ami
n.ling your
ndvice. ou

.

IT' ing mo just

followed your direc
tions, nnl cannot praise your medieino
enough for what it has done fur cc,
Many thanks to you for youroUvicc.
Lydia E. rinkhnrn'o Vefetahlo Coni-pon-

has cured mo, and I will recom-
mend It to my friends. Mrs. Floixxce
It, Hoffman, 513 Kolnnd St., Canton, O.

TJ condition deserilied bv Mrs. IIofT- -
Wn will appeal to many women, yet
lota of sick woir.cn ctragglo on with
their daily tasks disregarding tho
nrgent warnings vnVJ overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. rlnkharn's experi-
ence in treating female ilia i.i unparal-
leled, for years eho worked sido by side
with Mrs, Lydin. K. I'inkham, and for
sometimes past has had solo charo
of tho correspondenco depnrtmcnt of
her great business, treating by letter
u many ns a hundred thousand ailinar

omcD during a single year.

BETTER
THAW
BUTTER
Butterfii U. That 1h, tt In lMttr tlian vmrftiMily All bonr. 'J li IjtMt buitiT thnt tHii Imnro- -

dutu lit km Kotl a Uutlnrlne. It Inh't Iwlltir. It
irinV bu. And the lmttr m h kikmI unly ml tli
muineitt It cmuex from th t'liiini. It tltitiNii't vtny
iti. lluttHr and Uuttrliie renmiu on a parity only
Jnr ft (ew inoiuoi'.ui. Tit, buttttr tM.:liia to detarlu.

Tb. ButiHriue
buy Jlu'ttiniier(teluiiuedlviuly.
ftrv urJiidled. You hftvePiMn

1 rtiHHi.1. W1il dowa rtltl.'ll
nmnT It liiviauii a variety of tuliiKi aioordlnit to
arciuuitanofte, UuttYiiia laartlnruiL U !
(tp. rlnttinina la luaioifantilred by a prucaxa.
tutlar im MieiiiilactnrMd bv a proiifMa. Ona la juat

w artlArlal aa thn otliar. 'Tba aifUHauta of botb ara
tmtduct d by natuta). Both ootaa- rri-n- tua aatua
fttllnial.
(And lhaaa alemanta ara prantbially IndentlctU.
rbal'a why butler li better tbau Bntterlne.
nra Kloltdlka Kold can't beany better tbau pnra
irtpple Oiak udt. uold In itold. Certain elemeuta

Ira (be aauia arhether in butter or Buttertue
tu tbe milk or tba tat of a row.

Cbetbar between Btltterlue and tha lieal
luoetly In tba lirooeaa of luakiug. Tl,a

iutterlua proevaa la eut.erlur aud la a guarautea vf
i'rtt v.

i And with all Ita merit! Ulltterlua roata leae than
Iniier-oii- ly I6r. per imuud. And at tbla luw

rl'-- we will aeud It tu yon exureaa prepaid.
lb okaeH iu 1 lb prlllta.
tb iu lb rulla.Ill) tti peukauee (eolld).

are enJoyliiK other modern maatftrnlecee of
I'leuiw; why uot thia wlioleauma aud aeouoiulcal
ua f We yuu tu try it.
i'll.KINM A-- IO..UOH tltb HI reel, N.

aa tteullietluitt u. r It. awa ful
" " -T

lead foetal for Pram'mn t,lt ta lr. Balk
ums Medical CurpuraU a, YVouuaockat, (L 17

for farm and gardenj

rnrh Yrllnwa,
Tlio symptoms of the destrnetivfl

roiitiigioiis disease known us "yellows"
hi peaches ni e stated thus by the Ohio
station.

l'leiimtnre ripening by from one to
six weeks, of fruit which is high col-

ored nml spotted mid ha tho flesh
marked with rod.

riemntnie development of winter
l)ii ils in the fiii nintioii of short shouts
or clusters of narrow, elonijnteil leaves.
This growth is very conspicuous w here
the old leaves have fallen from the
present year's growth.

Growth of shoots from adventurous
buds on the trunk and larger branches
of the afl'ueted trees.

For the present season general yel-

low color of the trees, with peculiar
backward folding of tiio leaves nml
general prcuintui'tj dropping of the
folingn.

Tho remedy is tbe prompt removal
of nll'ected trees, root ami branch, and
burning tluin as near its possible to
thn point of removal. Uragiiing the
allected trees through tho orchard is
not ailviitnble. Connecticut i'ltrmcr.

I'rrvptitlnir f'otvs 1'rmn, KIcKtntr.
When a cow has thorou"lilv formed

the habit of kicking when some one
approaches to mil U Her she had bci--t

bo fattened and turned over to the
bntchor. It seems a pity too, for it is
always tho best milking eow that ac-

quires this Imbit. It conies from tho
fact thnt the best milker lins always,
before her bag is milked dry, n very
full tension iu it, which is painful if
not extremely carefully handled.
Hoiiiotinies the cow is injured by tho
cnlf butting the udder, ns instinct
tenches it to do to make milk come
faster. A good careful milker for the
th i young heifer is therefore better
than the call' for starting the milk,
though the cnlf should bo beside tho
cow at the time, so ns to prevent her
from kicking. It is astonishing how
much butting tho cow will staud so
long rb it is done by her own calf.
Tho prollt from nny kicking cow is
never great enough to compensate for
the injury such nil one may do to
those who have to be about them.
Usually, too, if left to hired help tho
kicking cow arouses nnp;er, which is
npt to be visited on other animals so
that soon others will bo spoiled as the
original kicking cow had been. g

the kicking habit by uniform
kindness is better than trying to euro
it,

ltnnnlntr nn Inriihntnr.
The hardest thing to loam in rn li-

ning uii incubator I found was how
and when to apply moisture. It re-
quires careful judgment on the part
of the operator. The amount and
time of application depend upon the
kind of machine used and the place il
is used iu.

Nature provided the egg with an
over amount of water so that too much
would not be evaporated from it dur-
ing the time of incubation nnd destroy
the developing embryo. If too uiuch
or too little of the moisture is evap-
orated it will be detrimental to tho
chick.

In somo machines tho use of moist-
ure is needed more than in others
because the ventilation is more rapid
in some than in others. If the

of air in the egg chamber is
carried on rapidly it tukes moistnre
from the egps rapidly and vice versa.
If not enough moisture is taken from
the egg the chick will be too lurge to
turn iu the shell auol therefore dies
when ready to pick its way out.

I found that 1 had been using too
much moisture so I tried a hatch
without any until the Inst two days.
My success was better than before.

There are several ways of applying
moisture. One is by sprinkling the
eggs at certain times, another is to
place pans in the incubator with warm
water in them, and another is to put
a dampened npougo m a dish in the
egg chamber. Koine machines are so
built that nil air that pusses into the
egg chamber must pass over the water
placed for thnt purpose. I never
used that kind, but I believe it is a
good wuy.

My rule is to not use any moisture
until the air space of the egg occupies
about one-thir- d of it. Then I supply
enough to prevent the chicks from
losing any more. Then when the
chicks begin to hntcli I supply all that
I can so that the membrane of the
egg shells will uot become dry and
tough. I am always careful not to open
the iucr.hutor until the hutch isover.for
a sudden draught will easily chill the
young chick and it dies in the shell.
P. W. Hearn iu the Epitomist.

Maklnira Lug Home.
It is not very di 31 cult to build a

comfortable log house, and if the
farmer has pluuty of time he can Oo
tuost of tbe work himself. The only
tools necessary are a small bit, an
inch auger, a common 'ax, a broadax
and a sawing knife. Flatten the logs
somewhat upu.i each side. Iu building
np, place the small end of tbe second
log above the large end of the first.
This will keep the top of the wall level
as it goes up. When the height of the
first story is reached, put on a couple
of specially large logs upou which to
place the orosspieces, uotcli these in
and flatten them ou top so that the
next log iu the wall will tit over them
nicely. Keep ou building up until
the height of the secoud story is
reached, theu put up the gables and
prepare for the roof.

The last side log should be about
two feet longer than the other, so as
to extend beyond the buildings one
foot at each end. Put up the poles to
be used for tba gables, uotcbiug each
Ur.o tbe upper uiuin log, sad thru

feet np from the top log of tbe wall
place a heavy pole, thn same length ns
the top logs. Three feet above this
pbtco another, and so ou until you
reach the top. Then put on thtf ridge-
pole. Hough shingles or clapboards
four feet long can bo made from tim-
ber in the woods and nsed for cover
iug. This' finishes tho roof. Completo
tho ends of the building by nailing
heavy pieces reaching from tho inside
of the wall to the tirst rnfter. To this
secure tho timbers for filling iu tho
gables of the house. After this is
done, mark off thn doors nnd windows,
saw thoni out and pin or spike casings
ou cadi side to hold the log in place.

Chink up the cracks with small
pieces of wood, driving them iu so ns
to till nil large spaces and leave no
ends projecting. With good mortar
till in tho small spaces. If lime can
not be obtained n mittiirn of sand anil
clay iives pood results, but is not so
cleanly ns the lnoi lnr. In nu old
house which 1 first built, when I cntue
to this country I found it almost im-

possible to get this out after it hnd
been in over n year. 1 believe it
would have remained until tho present
time if I had not distill bed it. Tlin
house can bo lumlo of boards or slab
puncheons made level nnd smooth ou
the uppnrside ami fitted down nicely.
If long logs nro scarce, short ones can
bo used w here windows and doors are
to be made. It takes a little more
time to tit these iu than to nsn long
logs nnd then saw out thn openings,
but it is much cheaper. Kdson (Jny-lor- d

iu Orange Judd Farmer.

rnttrttlna; llntno drown f.ninha.
In city markets there is frequently

some ditllculty in disposing of very
fat sheep, buyers contending thnt they
are too tut nnd even going so far ns to
say thnt n high degreo of iinisli cannot
be produced in sheep without over-
loading them with tallow. The Min-
nesota experiment station holds that
this is not true, nnd inaugurated nu
experiment to demonstrate thnt the
most perfect finish can be nindo with-
out undue fattening, provi.led tho
foods are suitably chosen, suitnbly
blended aud suitably fed.

With this in view a lot of lambs
were selected, all of which had been
bred upon the farm. They wore kept
upon pastures other than grass, such
as winter rye, pens and oats, corn,
sorghum, rape and cabbage. While
they were pastured in this way, they
were not fed grain. They were Into
March lambs. The sires were pure
bred Dorsnts and tbe dams common
grades with a sprinkling of Merino
blood. As a rule they were of good
form, but not of the highest blocky
type. They were fod iu a shod nnd
had access to a yard at will. Tbeit
food consisted of outs, bran, baric
and oil cake in tho proportion of three
parts oats, three of bran, three of bur-le-

aud one of oil cake, by weight.
Hay uud roots were fed freely, the
loots consisting of carrots nn man-
gels. The lambs wero given what
they would cat up clean of grain aud
feed aud a fairly liberal supply of
roots.

During the Hi days of the experi-
ment the average amount .of food con-
sumed per day was ns follows: (biiiii
2 1 jtouuds, buy 0.1) pound, roots
1 3-- or a total of about 5 pounds.
Tho feed was charged as follows:
lb ou Sii..r0, oil cake i cents, com 18
cents, barley 16 cents, oats li cents,
native hay 8 cents, roots 4 2 cent
per bushel. The iivit iro increase per
animal per mouth was 11 pouutls.
These were excellent gains for so long
a period; and nuttrithstaiidiiig the
length of the feeding period the gains
were ns good nt the closing portion an
at any otlior time. The cost per 100
pounds of increase was $:1.41. The
lambs wore sold in the Ht. Paul and
Minnesota markets for 8.7.50 per 100
pounds, shrunk weight. The meat
was tested, aud the unanimous ver-
dict of competent judges was that it
was of tbe highest quality. The pro-
portion of lean to fat was unusually
large and the blending of fat and lenu
wan perfect. The meat was as tender
and juicy as that of spring lambs.
The value of each lamb when the ex-

periment began was $1.15, and when
it was closed $7.08, or in other words,
the value had been nioro than doubled
during tho feeding period. The net
profit of $2.43 per lamb was of course
unusual. Feed during 181)7 when
this test was made was very cheap
and it is doubtful whether this result
can be equalled ngnin, but the fact
remains that home grown sheep cau
be well fattened and produce the high-
est class of inunt. Now Eugluud
Homestead.

Poultry I'olnters,
Find out the best layers, the best

all round and desirable Dons' nnd bold
on to them for breeders year
yoar.

Bad luck has not as much to do
with ill success iu raising chickens as
poor fences, prowling cats, dogs aud
rats aad poor management,

A chick wbiei; has becu thoroughly
wet and chilleiJ might as well be
killed. It has been robbed of its vi-

tality and will never amount to much,
Heus shut in comparatively olose

quarters and fed ou corn or corn meal
for two weeks will become very fat,
and their flesh will be sweet and juicy.
Tbis makes a very desirable selling
fowl.

Don't think thnt pure bred chickens
need to be crossed to make them bet-
ter. If you are not satisfied with th
kind you have or the number of eggs
they luy.dispose of them and get soma
other stundard variety,'

Experiments have shown that
variety of food for luyingheus is bet-
ter than the best balanced ration w ith-
out variety. The right proportion of
food for laying hens has beeu ascer
tnined' b be about 60 per ceut. grain,
13 per ceut. moat aud 20 per ceut.
vegetables. ,

7
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When the children set their
fect wet and take cold fcivc them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a Uoso of Aytr's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances arc they will bo
all right in tho morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Ptctornl a few-day-

'until c 11 couch has

Old coughs nro also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, wenk throats and Irritable
lungs. Even tha hard coiifths
of consumption arc always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark Is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put one of
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

oves your Bungs
Tha Baal Modloal
AUvloo Froc I

We nrw have tome of the tnntt em.
nont phynli-lini- In the I'ntti-i- l Htati-,- .

Him, mil iipoitinittli', anil lima
fit thi-- fur Klvhie you

ninlli-i- l ndvlie. Write froely all tha
partK-ula- in rnur rne.

AildreM. Dr. 4. C. AYTR.
Luwell, Mail, M

Il asffr. J ete af"Sl atlafj

BAD
BREATH

have hcMi naln 'ArtrABFTIndiii
a. mIM mitt HffiM'ttvo ami itj thvj are slmplf l.

My ilauKiiti'r atirt worn hnthired wltb
.ck Mnmiwh anl uur brvatb wan wvrj hurt. After

iiikiiik n irw (iMfM ui v&rtcnrpm we i.nvo niiprnveo
wuuuuriUJif. rn'r nrc n trrnn. nui in uieNA(ir:i..

119 iututiibuuke Hk, UuUniuU, Ohio.

fif mJ CATHARTIC .4

Tsaot aaasN aioisnsto eSFy'

Plenitnt. Pnltitnble. 1'otr.nt. Tnite flood. TW
uuuu, nuvor piracA. w oaKcn. or tirltie. iiaj. :tic, fiUa

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ..
Slrlla; SM.4) 4h,e, Moelr-a- l, Sw Tare. Mil

ftfl.Tft.RAfi BoM and aiinrnntprit hy all alrtiarulst.i,, (XUKTubacoullaolu

T f? O D CYW DISCOVERY; !- S ajl I eetekroliiiland o ... wiiretc.r. or Do-- ot lennmonial, ai.l III da, a
tiaunei.1 1. rrr. Ur U uEiH'1 10KS. AlUata.Oe.

tTo it. rnirmv. Prttr.11

PATENTS lAWyur,
. iimnim

ffx1 KMlrmtl.
rir,tiii-re- .

WakilHgtt,

"s.'evt:.'" Thompson's Eye Water

.Men himI Women Whu Work
Need not gvo up when nUnckoil with a
severe cnnKiwnve com. If iloxntti s Ulass are
uaeu. I hey cheok uny cold. Mounts.

The population of the Soudan Is
numliereil at 3,000.000, nearly ull whol-
ly uneducated.

Avoid (he Night Air.
Avoid the night ulr whoa dump and aold,

nnd you will often avoid having nournlgin,
but Ht. Jacobs Oil will euro lt;no matter
what Is the cause and oo matter bow long
It has continued.

The bones and muscles of the human
body are cnpablo of over 1,200 different
movements

Beauty la Blood Oecp.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ho

beauty without it. CuscareU, Cundy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the ln.y liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, liegin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascurets, beauty lor ten cents. All arug
guts, satulaction guaranteed, iuc, M, one.

The rivers In Northern Russia wero
frozen this year before the end of Oc-

tober.

Educate Toot Bowels With CttMnrata.
Cnnrly Cathartic, cure eonatlnatlna forever.

tOo, ISO. IIC 0. 0. fulU drusRlau refund mooef.

What tha I'ool Said.

It was where tbe motor cars pass la
a certain city. An old gentleman
alighted, and the conductor told him
to look out for the other car. Tbe
passenger did not understand him, and
turning around, asked: "What did you
say?" JuBt then the motor struck him
and knocked blm without serious dam-
age toward the curb on the opposite
aide from which be wanted to go. As
he got up, he was beard to mutter,
"I wonder what the fool said."

French schools are to be established
at Khartoum and Fashoda. '

TWUNTY-VOII- K HOUIts
To New Orlesna or to Jacksonville via thu
Queeudfc ('ruseent l.linltmi trulna from

At hours thtiiuifli to Havana. Tu
f''lorliln. Qitouu & Two Kast

dully Cinnluitiitl to
Oueon Ac (JruM-en- t Kouiu and Koiithorn H'y.
ltM mllua shorttmt lino 'Jo Florida and thu VYust
luiliea. Aahevlllo (Inly rhrouvh Car l.lno ta
via (Jueen As ( reaeeiit Koute and Kotithern
H'y triiiii Cliiiilnuatl. and obeurvatlun
cars. Excellent aervlna on auperb thruiisli
trains. Quoeu At Creauunt ltoutu from

fcouUi.

We think Plso's Cur for Consumption It
the on' medicine for diuitue.- -J samis i'lSCA-At-

Hiwioguuid, lua., OOL 1, Wi,

Ymtr butnM4 lit tn fet af much a potottnle for
roar dollar, (hir Initlnr,, 1, to well

direitt lo cniwtimrr and nave them fmm the Inrae
prii:e of the rrlniler. We pulli,h a lithographed
catnioBtie which iihowt emit:! flr,irm oft'arpets,
ktia, and ltraperie In color. W
ew cnrixt frre, furnish litiius fri-- e and pnv frrlRht.
tlur Ills lienrral Catnlottite contain, evervthing

for the and Furniture for nil men. It con- -
tnlm many unrprlslns barsAlni almllar to tide I

mm- Smm
flH'i! U h lu.tt, w !h Ttll'nr top wWrh tieV nil rlftwtt

I'ini
-- .. h rf tal, 1i rulifn-h- l(rr, : In. A ft, nml lull C

til.lit ttrti... Alhvhlf fil frwr:! I'rr., flOfti.
Isivmi think w wrt'iM itvrnil mill ion dollnri

nmi.illy mlvcritlnji our cnlalnjritr If Ihcy were
not worth hnviim? 'I hry nrc IVfe-- i.rty nil
piMtnae, Which du you want? Or both! Address
ihu way,
JULIUS HINI-:- & BON,

Dept. noi llnltiiiinrc, Pltl.

I iriy-lln- e Itrlilitea fur II. O, II. I!.
One of the lergest bridge contracts

that has been nwnrdeil In iminy yeitrs
bns been let by the Itnelvers of the
Ilaltlmore nnd nliln Hiilltiniil. In or-
der to place the lines west of the Ohio
river In proper shape to handle the
heavy freight eiiiilpment thnt Is belmr
used enst nf the river, the Receivers
found It necessary to rebuild Til bildg-- s

brtween Ilenwond, W. V., nnd Chica-
go. Thnt the structures might be rnp-lill- y

pushed to completion It wns de-

cided to divide the work among three
eompnnles. The Yountrstown llrlde
Company, of Younttstmvn, will erect :tl
bridges on the Central Ohio division
between the Ohio river nnd Newnrk,
Ohio; The Peneoyd Krldge Works was
nwitrded tho 11 bridges on the I.oke
Krle tllvlslon, Newnrk to Hnndusky,
nnd the Moor Hrldge C'mnpnny,
of VllmltiKtiin, Kel., will erect the 9
bridges needed on tho Chicago division.
The total cost of these bridges Is In
the neighborhood nf t.'liiO.Oni), nml It Is
expected thnt nil will be In place by
feptember. Nearly six thousand tmi
of steel will be needed for the struc-
tures.

In China a wlfo la never seen by her
husband before marriage. In this
country some wives seldom see their
husbands after mnrrlnge.

Dnay Work,
Too much exercise leaves one a prey to

soreness und stllTuuss, but It Is easy work
for Ht. Jacobs Ull to get tho musulos bunk
luto propor shupe and cure the distress.

Siberia, which has heretofore mndo
no extensive display nt nny world's
f ulr. will hnve n large exhibit at the
I'nrls Kxposltlon In 1900. Tho new
railway nnd tho lands It hits opened
will bo fully represented.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Tnke baxntlve llrnmo Quinine Tablets, ahDruKglata refund uiuuuy if it falls tu cure. Xu,

Mnscngnl In the plaintiff In a
n libel suit now In progress bef ire tho
Trieste (Austria) Court against Hlg-n- or

(llncomelll, who hud accused tho
composer of Ignoring a hotel bill run
up nt Trieste In lHSd.

Found Immediate relief In one hnttloof Pr.
Petit Arnold's Cough Klllor-Mi- ts. H. W.
Hatch. Hex i.vu,Woliuston, Ms.,Auk. 17, 18.

Tomatoes have been grnfted upon
potatoes by a French experimenter,
whose hybrid plant produces tubers
under i;round and tomatoes above.

To Cure Constipation Fore
Take CtiscnroU Candy Cm hartla Oo ortM

If O. O. C fall to ours, drugs-let- s refund money

The Ttunk of Frnnee is four times as
large as tho Hunk of Knglund.

Fits permanently cured. Xofltn nr nprvons-rt-f- a
lifter first day's tow nf Iir. Kllne'a tlrent

Nerve llciiforer. 3 trial hottloalid trcntWe
lite. Dr.H.ll Kl.lNK. 1. 1.1. Ull Arch ttl'liilo,I'a

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Pootlilncr-yru- forchlldron
fcethlntf. fofu-n- the gums. rcduroH Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cuit-- wind colic. &io a bolt!

neToes or uz
cj Wat with Sp&in

thousands, of them at .nf.
ferinfj FTom lingering div
cases induced by life in
poisonous southern c&mpt.
the result of che.nge of
climate, ot of imperfect
nutrition caused by im-

proper end. bo.dly cooked
Sleeping onthegrourul

his doubtless developed
rheumatism in hundreds
who were predisposed to
the disee.se. In such cases
the Boys of '98 may toK
e. lesson from the experi-
ence of the

Heroes of the
Civil War.

Hundreds of the Boy
of '63 h&ve testified to the
efficacy of Dr. William
Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out rrta.la.TtB,
vk a.i a a m . n r4 MhBI

and lila ufferitiira
toil' ucrtnuiifiit relief until

to the wonderful

Haves Time nnd IHnnef.
It delightful weather to breathe fresh,

Invigorating air, but take esreof lumbago,
else Ht. Jacobs Oil mutt take care of It

and cure It promptly. It saves time anil
money, ' '

A Beauty of tha Aretle,
Thore Is a beautiful bird called the

rosy gull, very few specimens of which
exist In any museum, and whose entire
life Ib spent In the Immediate neigh
borhood of the eternal Ice thnt sur-
rounds the north pole. A paper de
scribing these curious birds was read
at the recent meeting of the American
Association In Uoston by Mr, John
Murdoch. They follow the advance of
the lie towards the south as winter
comes on, keeping nenr the loose edge
of the flontlng pack Ice, and then re-

treat with toward the north when
the summer sun begins to rise high
upon the Arrtlo circle. The bird Is
small and of ft deep rose color, whereas
all other gulls nre white.

for fifty Cents.
Oosrflhteed tobacco habit euro, makes wentt

neo atroug, biood pure. IL All druga-tau-

Of the churches built by Fir
Christopher Wren T.'iridwn ncnrly
one-hn- lf huve disappeared.

MP.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Fio Kykup
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true ami original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs manufactured
by the Calikohnia Fio tsrrtur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic-s.

Tho high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fio Sviti p Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far la adrunco of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it dis s not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordcrtoget its beneficial
effects, please remember the name ot
tbe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN r' II AN CISCO, Cat,

tVouiaYiM.i!. uicnr voitK. k. t.

Now, Tloys, for seme gofsl, hard WOItg, I
want a few cur lotnls clinlce, larirn Walnut
lntr-- . on line of It If rtu are
lucpari-i- tJi furnish them, aildri-i-
llnrm-Kvlllc- . Ohio, J. H. WATT.

RHEUMATISM Jeilirm! H lit mr.
bottln-Pnrtt- lTt

Foifnilh., .01
'ALKXANIIEB lUMKUV CO., etiiwicIit.,a.K,

Vr ANTPP of twd hMlth that R t H
wtll not Itoiit-I- Hmiii firta. to ltlpntt Chfmlcl

Co. Nawi'urk tut lo tuiiiiulsia aud luou taatiiuoiilAAaV

i N. U. 8 'DO

pi
Hi. "IiITi IT

I LM,ia MUt ALL tLSk fAHS.
I luusn ttyrup. Tantoa (iood. Use

in nine, soin or unimriKta.

ttitenae. He 8Hva : "NothtOK aeemcd
three yevra huo, when my attention waa

disease contr,cted duTinj their dsys of hardship
nd privation In the ATmy, These pills re the best

tonic in the world.
Am Robin ion, of Vt. RtOrllnff, T1l.,1i TCtrran of the Civil war, h ft Ting

prrvrd in the? fifrd 1'rjiuaylvaniii Volunteer, lie wejit to the war h vigor.
oiiH farmer'a Ihjv nud cmiiic lutck broken in hen It h, a victim of iciutic rheu- -

.1 tl... .r (. a.u. ....... f..w .Hu I I .....a. .. - .... t.

I were at all time
roe

culle nome of
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or
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(00.

sr
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mo at
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curea effected, hy r. Williama rink l'tlla
fitr I'ale 1'eople, 1 had not taken mora than half a box wheu I noticed au
improvrnienl in my couditfon, ami 1 keep on improving steadily. To them
1 owe my nulorMtiou tu health. TUey art- gruud rciuedy." Mt MtrUmf

At t drytfdit. or fttnt .tovtpald.on rt.pt of pfUc,50tt. per
bo,by th Di Vaiiam rAcdicin Co., Vk ScWrtUdy.H.f,

Tho Pot Called the Kettle Black Be-
cause the Housewife Didn't Use
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